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Decision No. 

In tbe Matter o~ the Application ot ) 
RENA ~!CAEtL, Adm';n~stratr1x of the ) 
Estate of A.W.Nickell, deceased, Se~er~ 
and AUJERICA..'r-\ VAl{ LlhTES, INC., a co:"- ) 
poration, Euyc~, tor an ordGr ) 
autborizing the former to sell and } 
convey ~~d the latter to purchaze snd ) 
acqui=c, the operative riGht hereir. ) 
mentioned. ) 

EY T~ C011l.:tSSION: 

OPINI01'; ---------.-. ..... 

Rona Nickell, a~ni5tratr1x of tho eztate o~ A. W. 

Nickell, deceased, has petitioned the Rail~ocd Co~1zsion tor ~ 

ordor app~oving the sale and tr~zter bj hor to Americ~ Van Lince, 

Inc., a corporation, of an operatL~g ri~~t for the automotive 

transport~tion as a highway com=on carrier of houzehold goods, 

both new and second-hand office furniture and personal effeets, 

between S~~ Jose, San Prancisco, Oakland and othor East Eay Cities, 

Los A.."'lgeles and intermediate po1..~ts; and .Americo..'"'l Vo..~ Lines, Inc., 

a corpor~tion, hAs petitioned tor authority to purehase and ae~~ro 

said operating right ~~d to heroa!tor operate thereunder, the sale 

o..~d tra.~sfer to be in :?.ccorc.a.ncc ~1ith an agreement, a copy of which, 

marked Exhibit Tfc,tt is attached to the application herein and lll$.de 

0. p~t thereof. 

T~e conzideration to be paid for the property herein pro-

posed to be trc...~s:ferrod is given as ~~S,OOO, all of which is alleged 

This appears to bo a matter in ~~~cb. a public hearing is 

not nOC0SSa.l'"Y; tho application will be granted. 
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1~e ope~ating right herein proposed to be transferred 

is a proscriptive right as more clearly set out oy the Co~1ssion 

in Decision No. 26993, dcteo. April 30" 19M" L"'l Case ~;o. 3478. 

American Van Li~es" Inc., is hereby pl~ced upon notice 

that "operative rights" do :::.ot constitute a. C13Z3 of property 

which shoul~ be cap1tnlized or u:ed ~z ~ element of value ~ 

dotermining roazonaolc rates. Aside from their purely permiss~ve 

asp~ct· they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a 
class of business over a particular route. This monopoly .feature 

may be ~ed or destroyed at ~y t~e by the state wbich ie not 

in any respect l~tec to the number of rights which :&1 bo g~ven. 

ORDER ... ~-- ..... 

!T IS F~:qEBY O?D~ t~t the ~bove entitled applic~t~on 

o~ a..'"ld the same is hereby gra."'lted, subject to the .following conditions: 

1. ~he con:ideration to be paid !or the property hero~ 
authorized to be transterred zhall never be urged 'before 
this Co:n::n1ssion, or :my other rate fixing 'body" as a 
measure of value of so.~d p~operty for rate fixing, or for 
~y purpose other tbnn the tr~"'l3ter herein authorized. 

I 

2. Applicant ~ena Nickell" ao cdci~stratrix of the 
ostate of A. W. N'ickel1, s::.o.ll -::it7o.in twenty (20) days 
after the 0ffect~vG date of the order h~re~ unite With 
applicant American Van Linos~ Inc." in common supple~ent 
to the tarif!s on fi10 with the COm=ission" covering 
service given ur.der the certificate herein authorized to 
·oe t:'a:lzferreo., applicc.nt Rena. !\1ckell witild.:'a\':1ng and 
applicant American V~ ~ineo, Inc., accepting and ostab-
li3~g ouch tar!tf~ and all effective supple:ents thereto. 

3. App11c~t Re~a Nickell shall wit~ twent~ (20) dsys 
after the et!ect:i.ve date o~ tile oreer herein witb.dra,,: Q,ll 
timo sched'ilos !:i.lod :i.~ ~er ~e with the Railroad Co~s
.oiO:l and o.pplica.."'lt American Va:. Lines, !:lc .. " .zb.c.ll v:ithin 
twenty (20) days o.tter tho otfect1vo ~te of the order 
horein file, in duplicate, in its o~n name time schedul~s 
covoring zorvico horeto!oro 01 vl,)n by n.Pl'lictl."'lt Rona !:icko11 
\':hich t!.me :::chec!'ulo::: oh.o.ll oe identico.l ":litll tho time 
schedule::: now on tile with tho Eo.ilroo.d Co~.zsion, in t~o 
na:e of o.pl'lic~"'lt Rona Nic~ell or tice zchedules sat~s!actorj 
to the Rnilroad Comciz$~on. 
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~. ?~e rights an~ privi1eeo: herein authorized may not 
be :010.>: leased" tro.:lsterred nor assigned,. nor serVice 
the:oeunder discontinued" u..'"lless the wr~l,.tten cO:lZent ·"t 
tAe Railroo.d Co~zsion to such sale" lease,. trans~or,. 
assignment or discontinu~ce has first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle ~~y be operated by applic~t AQorican v~~ 
~es" Inc.,. unless such vehicle ls ovmed:by it under a 
contract or agreement on a basiS satisfactory to t~e 
?ailroad Co~~:s~on. 

6.' ~t.l.e autho::'!. ty heroin gra.."lted to cell and transfer tho 
right ~"ld/or p::'oporty shell l~pse and be void it the 
parties hereto shall not havo complied ~~th ~l tho con-
ditions within the periods ot t~e fixed herein unless,. 
to::' good cause sho~m" the time sbsll be extended by furthor 
order ot the Commission. 

7. Applic~"lt shall" ~rior to the co~enco~ent o! service 
authorizod here~ ~"ld continuously thereafter, comply with 
all the provisions ot this Com=issionTz General Or~er No~ 91. 

8. ?~s order shall b0CO~O etfectivo when applicant 
horicon Vor. I.!.,:,os,. Inc., bAs :t')3.id the Il".in:t:ru: feo of :;;iZS 
~oqui~ed ~~do~ Section 57 o~ tho ?~blic Utilitios Act. 

Ap::"11, 1938. 


